SENATE BILL #2270

Title: Sponsorship of Legislation Revision
Date: February 11, 2010
Authors: Senator Rader
Sponsors: Senators Brown and Wallace

1. WHEREAS, the legislative process of the Associated Students of the University of
2. Wyoming (ASUW) should be concise and consistent and;
3. WHEREAS, clarification is needed in the ASUW Rules and Procedures regarding author
4. and sponsorship of legislation and;
5. WHEREAS, ASUW standing committees could have the desire to become sponsors of
6. legislation as a whole and;
7. WHEREAS, members of the ASUW Judicial Council act as a distinct branch of ASUW and
8. should not have personal opinions regarding legislative action;
9. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
10. University of Wyoming that the ASUW Rules and Procedures Article VI, Section 1,
11. subsection A be amended to reflect the language contained in Addendum A.

Referred to: Constitution Committee

Date of Passage: [redacted]
Signed: [redacted]

“Being enacted on [redacted], I do hereby sign my name here to and
approve this Senate action.”

ASUW President
Addendum A

Article VI

Legislative Action

Section 1.  A. **Bills and resolutions may be submitted by any fee paying student.** All bills and resolutions must be sponsored by no less than two (2) Senators of the ASUW Senate or by an ASUW standing committee. Authors may sponsor their own legislation but then must have at least two additional senator sponsors. **Regardless of their fee paying student status, members of the Judicial Council may not author or sponsor legislation due to their association.**